MARKET UPDATE
20.07.2021

Finished for season:
Blood plums, Plums, Apricot, Yellow watermelon, Broad beans, Mulberries, Cherries, Lychees,
Mango, Green olives, Chestnut, Tamarillo.

Expensive or Hard to find:
Iceberg, Zucchini, Broccoli, Baby fennel, Basil, Fig, Blackberries, Star fruit, Pine mushroom,
Asparagus, Betel leaf, Ginger, Lebanese cucumber, Mini capsicum, Black grapes, Ox hearts, Eggplant,
Corn, Flat beans, Lebanese zucchini, Petite bouche, Panache, Snow pea tendrils, Cherry truss punnets,
Large Kumato, Micro herbs, Vine ripe tomato, Red grapes.

Something New:
USA Green grapes, USA Nectarine, USA Peaches, Blood orange, USA Fresh garlic sprouts, Green
mangoes, NZ Persimmons ( pre order), Kalettes (sell tray), USA Cherries (sell box), Kumquats( pre
order), Pomelo, Australian Navel, Yellow grape tomato, Mandarin (Australian), Kanzi apple, Caullini,
Custard apple, Aussie pomegranate, Asian pears, Corella pears, Purple carrot, Fresh finger lime, Globe
artichoke, Purple cauliflower, Jerusalem artichoke, Habanero pepper, Black Russian tomato, Golden
beetroot, Purple Brussel sprouts ( pre order), Purple broccolini.

Apples Green Premium

Prices are consistent on premium granny apple, quality remains
good.

Apples Juicing

Prices will remain same throughout the week.

Apples Red Premium

Pink lady, gala apples and red delicious are in good supply. Red
Kanzi & golden delicious apples are available.

Asparagus

Available but way too expensive, product arriving from Mexico &
California

Avocado

Australian Hass are available this week. Good quality and way
better pricing.

Banana

Limited supply resulting in higher pricing. Arriving from north
Queensland.

Beans Greens

Supply is inconsistent resulting in high pricing.

Beetroot

Prices are consistent on beetroot this week. Good quality. Large
gold beetroot available too.

Blood Oranges

Expected to start by the end of the month.

Berry- Blackberries

Inconsistent supply on black berries, quality is getting better.

Berry- Blueberries

Prices are coming back on blueberries; Australian fruit available.

Berry- Raspberries

Quality is getting better on raspberry. Prices are high though.

Berry- Strawberries

Queensland strawberries available this week. Limited fruit arriving.

Broccoli

Prices are expected to go up on broccoli, quality remains good.

Broccolini

Supply and pricing are much better.

Brussel Sprouts

Consistent pricing on Brussel sprouts, great quality.

Cabbage Green

Prices are up on green cabbage, not much around.

Cabbage Red

Prices are way up on red cabbage. Smaller head.

Capsicum Green

Supply is better on green capsicum this week. Arriving from
Queensland.

Capsicum red

Prices are consistent on red capsicum, Stock arriving from QLD.

Carrot

Good supply on carrot. Product mainly arriving from Tasmania.
Purple carrot available too.

Cauliflower

Prices will be stable on cauliflower. Purple cauliflower available too.

Celeriac

Available this week, plentiful available (larger head)

Cherries

Aussie Cherries season finished.

USA Cherries available but way expensive.
Corn

Price are up on corn, product arriving from north QLD.

Cucumber Lebanese

Prices are way up on Lebanese cucumber, arriving from QLD.

Dragon fruit

Available this week, product of Australia & Thailand.

Cucumber telegraph

Price are consistent on telegraph cucumber, not much around.

Fennel

Good supply on fennel this week. Baby fennel still very hard to find.

Figs

Supply is very inconsistent resulting in higher pricing.

Green grapes

USA Green grapes available, prices are way high.

Red grapes

Australian grapes are available, prices are up as season is coming to
an end.

Iceberg

Prices are way up on iceberg due to short supply.

Kiwi

Australian kiwis are available with improved pricing, good quality
Golden kiwi is available too.

Lime

Prices are back on limes.

lemon

Consistent pricing on lemon, Good quality.

Mandarin

Daisy & Honey Murcott mandarin are much better option. Imperials
available too.

Mango

Mangoes will be starting next week. Green mangoes available
though.

Oranges premium

Australian Navel are available. Prices are back too.

Passion fruit

Prices are coming back on passion fruit as supply is improving.

Pears

Good pricing on Packham pears. Bosc (brown), corella, Asian pears
are available.

Apricot

Australian Apricot has finished for season.

Peaches, Nectarines

Aussie stone fruit finished for season.

Tomato

Prices are slightly up on Gourmet tomato & truss tomato.

Tomato cherry
heirloom

Much better supply this week.

Tomato cherry

Consistent pricing throughout the week

